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Introduction 

Over the 15 years from 2001 to 2015, the Basin Salinity Management Strategy (BSMS) 

contributed to the progressive reduction in river salinity. During that time, investment in salt 

interception schemes and improved land and water management practices by basin 

governments made a real contribution to the health of the Murray–Darling Basin, and to the 

wellbeing of the people that rely on the rivers and waterways for their livelihoods. 

Reflecting on the key achievements of the BSMS over the past 15 years, the partner 

governments and the Murray–Darling Basin Authority (MDBA) can be proud of the 

accomplishments that the program has achieved.  

Highlights include: 

• investing over $98 million of capital in salt interception scheme works which have the 

capacity to divert over 500,000 tonnes of salt annually away from the River Murray 

and adjacent landscapes  

• creating and successfully implementing an innovative and effective salinity 

accountability framework to manage salinity impacts 

• advancing the scientific knowledge base to inform decision making and increase our 

understanding of salinity processes 

• working collaboratively with governments and communities to create a powerful and 

compelling vision for a healthy river. 

The 2014 general review of salinity management found that basin landscapes will continue to 

export salt, and noted the forecasts that salinity will gradually increase over time. While the 

achievements made through the BSMS were significant, partner governments recognised that 

salinity remains a risk to the basin. It requires ongoing and proactive management and 

accountability to ensure that river salinity levels do not exceed agreed levels and to avoid a 

return to the highly saline conditions of previous decades.  

To continue the collective effort in salinity management for another 15 years, the basin states 

(which includes the Australian Capital Territory) and the Australian Government (including the 

MDBA) prepared the Basin Salinity Management 2030 (BSM2030) strategy which was agreed to 

by Ministerial Council in November 2015. The BSM2030 strategy focuses on continuing to 

ensure salinity is kept at levels appropriate to protect economic, environmental, cultural and 

social values. Key elements of the BSM2030 strategy include: 

• maintaining the existing salinity accountability framework and bringing in new issues 

relating to environmental water and flow management 

• using risk-based approaches to improve the cost effectiveness of salinity 

management 

• trialling different ways to manage salt interception schemes so that operations and 

costs can be reduced when river salinity is forecast to be low 

• investing in knowledge priorities to reduce uncertainty about future salinity risks. This 

may avoid future capital investment in new works to manage salinity. 
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From 2016, state contracting governments and the MDBA are required to prepare a BSM2030 

status update for the Basin Officials Committee along with a summary report for Ministerial 

Council. Every second year from 2017, more comprehensive reporting is required to be done by 

state contracting governments and the MDBA. Australian Government reporting requirements 

under the BSM2030 strategy do not change between years so the Australian Government is 

required to prepare an annual report. 

Overview of outcomes 

Key achievements in 2015–16 were:  

• Ministerial Council approved the BSM2030 strategy in November 2015 

• the process for revising Schedule B to support the BSM2030 strategy began 

• the Basin Officials Committee endorsed the BSM2030 strategy implementation plan in 

April 2016 

• the basin salinity target was met for the seventh consecutive year. The target aims to 

maintain the average daily salinity at less than 800 EC for at least 95% of the time at 

Morgan, South Australia 

• the salt interception schemes diverted about 525,000 tonnes of salt away from the 

River Murray system and adjacent landscapes 

• the independent auditors confirmed a net credit balance in the 2015 salinity registers 

for New South Wales, Victoria and South Australia. 

Summary of joint works and measures 

The new BSM2030 strategy does not propose further construction of salt interception schemes 

(SIS) but places the focus on scheme operations and investing in learning and knowledge 

development for salt interception scheme operations. 

Scheme operation and maintenance 

In 2015–16, operating and maintaining the existing MDBA SIS assets continued to focus on 

minimising running costs, in particular the power costs associated with pumping. 

SIS operation has continued to be highly successful in terms of in-river outcomes. SIS diverted 

about 525,000 tonnes of salt away from the River Murray and adjacent landscapes in 2015–16, 

Table 1. This compares to about 432,000 tonnes of salt in 2014–15 and 400,000 tonnes in 2013–

14. The increased salt load diverted in 2015-16 was largely due to the completed refurbishment 

of the Mildura-Merbein SIS, completion of maintenance activities at the Waikerie SIS, and 

improved pump performance and increased operations due to no shut-down periods at the 

Mallee Cliffs SIS. 

Responsive management of salt interception schemes 

The inaugural salt interception scheme operator’s workshop was held on 6 May 2016 to support 

operational decisions, consistent with the BSM2030 strategy, as part of the trial of responsive 

management of salt interception schemes. Due to the low river flow and forecast dry conditions, 

and applying a precautionary approach, the salinity risk outlook was considered to be moderate. 

No changes to the existing level of salt interception scheme operations were recommended.  
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A responsive management plan was being developed to outline knowledge gap initiatives and 

site investigations which will provide more information on salt interception scheme operations. As 

part of this plan, system responses to changed operations at a range of salt interception 

schemes will be investigated during the trial period (2016–2019) and will inform future scheme 

operations. 

Reviews of joint works and measures 

A review of the Pyramid Creek groundwater interception scheme was completed. The salinity 

benefit provided by the scheme decreased (from -5.1 EC to -3.5 EC) due to a reduction in 

intercepted salt loads. Outcomes from the reviews conducted by state contracting governments 

are provided in their status reports. 

Table 1: Joint salt interception scheme performance report 2015–16 

Salt 
interception 
scheme 

Volume 
pumped 
(ML) 

Salt load 
diverted 
(tonnes) 

Average 
salinity 
(EC units) 

Actual 
target 
achieved 
(% of time) 

Power 
consumption 
(kWh) 

Pyramid 
Creek 

1,083 26,762 41,299 100% 176,282 

Barr Creek 2,721 14,828 12,658 100% 36,372 

Mildura-
Merbein 

1,785 99,006 80,748 86% 276,623 

Mallee Cliffs 1,894 63,044 52,000 100% 494,749 

Buronga 2,093 57,104 42,640 100% 431,448 

Upper 
Darling 

1,439 34,144 37,062 100% 272,132 

Pike River 291 12,707 54,438 N/A 73,689 

Murtho 968 24,285 39,612 24% 368,319 

Bookpurnong 1,002 22,374 36,935 85% 368,306 

Loxton 1,164 20,820 23,397 97% 454,170 

Woolpunda 4,894 91,828 29,535 100% 2,978,315 

Waikerie 3,100 56,726 31,201 87% 1,241,249 

Rufus River 69 1,100 39,825 88% 13,543 

Totals 22,504 524,728 
  

7,185,196 

Notes: Operation of pumps varies from year to year based on operational advice from the MDBA due to budgets; 

operational and maintenance requirements; and loss of access and/or scheme operating rules during periods of high 

flow. 

Modelled salinity outcomes at Morgan, South Australia 

For the seventh consecutive year, the basin salinity target was met, Figure 1. The modelled 

salinity outcome at Morgan, South Australia in 2016 was 725 EC for 95% of the time. This is 

below the basin salinity target which aims to maintain Morgan salinity at less than 800 EC for 

95% of the time. Figure 1 illustrates the progressive reduction in modelled river salinity from 1988 

to 2016 in response to changes in development and the implementation of mitigation works and 

measures over time. 
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Figure 1: Modelled 95 percentile salinity over the 1975 to 2000 benchmark period at Morgan, South Australia, 
due to the implementation of salinity management programs from 1988 to 2016 

Improvements in the management of salinity to date can be assessed by modelling outcomes for 

baseline condition levels of development and salinity mitigation, and comparing them with 

outcomes based on 2016 levels of development and salinity mitigation (over the 1975 to 2000 

benchmark period). Table 2 demonstrates that under the defined variable climatic regime, the 

incidence of salinity exceedance of 800 EC at Morgan has substantially declined. 

Table 2: Simulated salinity (EC) summary statistics at Morgan, South Australia, for baseline and 2016 
conditions over the 1975 to 2000 climatic period 

Period Time interval Average 

(EC) 

Median 

(EC) 

95 percentile 
(EC) 

% time 
greater 
than 800 
EC 

% time 
less 
than 
800 EC 

25 years Modelled 1988 
conditions 
1975–2000 

665 666 1058 28 72 

25 years Modelled 2016 
conditions 
1975–2000 

478 473 725 4 96 

Note: Baseline conditions are set at 2000. However, salinity impacts arising from development activities between 1988 

and 2000 in New South Wales, Victoria and South Australia are accountable under the BSMS and have been excluded 

from the baseline, so for New South Wales, Victoria and South Australia, the baseline represents 1988 conditions.  

Observed salinity outcomes at Morgan, South Australia 

Table 3 provides statistics on salinity levels measured at Morgan, South Australia, over four time 

intervals (1, 5, 10 and 25 years) to June 2016 and enables a comparative assessment of 

average, median, 95 percentile and peak salinity outcomes. 
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In general, the 2015–16 measured salinity levels at Morgan were lower than the long-term values 

over all periods. This outcome is a consequence of both the prevailing climatic periods covered 

by the respective reporting periods and the progressive implementation of the salinity mitigation 

programs mentioned above. 

Table 3: Summary of measured salinity levels (EC) at Morgan, South Australia 

Period Time interval Average 
(EC) 

Median 

(EC) 

95 
percentile 

(EC) 

Peak 

(EC) 

% time 
more 

than 800 
EC 

1 year July 2015–June 2016 271 273 343 380 0 

5 years July 2011–June 2016 313 290 493 650 0 

10 years July 2006–June 2016 370 346 621 768 0 

25 years July 1991–June 2016 461 435 753 1,087 3 

 

The benefits that can be directly attributable to mitigation measures are demonstrated by Figure 

2 using a combination of measured and modelled data. It compares in-stream salinity outcomes 

at Morgan in South Australia with model predictions of the salinity outcome if no mitigation 

actions had been carried out since 1975. The majority of the salinity mitigation actions include 

works and measures implemented since 1988. These results demonstrate the improvement in 

river salinity over the last year due to ongoing operation of mitigation works and measures. 

Figure 2 also demonstrates the significant influence that the flow regime has upon salinity and 

that the benefits of the actions are most obvious during periods of lower river flow. 

 

Figure 2: Comparison of mean daily salinity levels at Morgan, South Australia, from July 1985 to June 2016 to 
modelled 1975 ‘no further intervention’ salinity levels 
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Basin Plan reporting 

The Basin Plan requires daily monitoring of salinity levels at five reporting sites. Results for July 

2011 to June 2016 show that the salinity target values were achieved at four of the five sites — 

Murray Bridge, Morgan, Lock 6 and Milang. The targets are deemed to have been met if the 

salinity for 95% of the time has been below the Basin Plan targets. Over the reporting period, the 

salinity at Burtundy site was above the target value (830 EC) for 32% of days. This was due to 

low flows in the lower Darling, downstream of Menindee Lakes, for the third year in a row, which 

resulted in a peak salinity value of 1,764 EC in May 2016. A record dry period in the northern 

basin lead to a lack of water available from Menindee Lakes which made it difficult to manage 

salinity in the lower Darling River. 

An early modelled estimate of the annualised rate of salt export over the barrages is about 0.56 

million tonnes for the 3-year assessment period from July 2013 to June 2016. This is much less 

than the Basin Plan’s indicative figure of two million tonnes per year, which was intended to 

achieve ‘adequate flushing’.  The low export rate is attributable to the low flows in the system 

over this period, and whilst most of the salt load passing Murray Bridge has gone over the 

barrages, the salinity at Milang (Lake Alexandrina) has been gradually rising over the last four 

years indicating some salt accumulation in the lower parts of the River Murray system. 

Summary of the 2016 salinity registers 

Table 4: Summary of the 2016 salinity registers 

Actions NSW 

($m/year) 

VIC 

($m/year) 

SA 

($m/year) 

QLD 

($m/year) 

ACT 

($m/year) 

Australian 
Government 
contributionb 

(EC) 

Joint works 
and measures 

3.280 3.280 1.494 0 0 37 

State shared 
works and 
measures 

0.188 0.188 0 0 0 0 

State actions 3.498 2.631 3.288 tbd tbd 1.0 

Total register 
A 

6.966 6.098 4.782 tbd tbd 38 

Transfers to 
register B 

1.127 0.899 2.608 0 0 0 

Total register 
Ba 

0.817 -0.022 2.253 0 0 0 

Balance —
registers A 
and B 

7.783 6.076 7.035 0 0 38 

Notes: Positive numbers ($m/year) indicate credit entries; negative numbers ($m/year) indicate debit entries. 

tbd to be determined.  
a total includes transfers from Register A.  
b Australian Government contributions are in modelled salinity reduction at Morgan, South Australia.  
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BSM2030 review plan 

The BSM2030 strategy retains the requirement for partner governments to review and report on 

salinity register entries and models, consistent with the principle of continuous improvement. The 

BSM2030 strategy has adopted a risk-based approach to determine the frequency of register 

entry and model reviews. 

Determining the review frequency involves applying a risk-based approach, seeking efficiencies 

by grouping and aligning related register entries and their associated models, and incorporating 

other factors such as the timing of available resources and uncertainty about future changes in 

catchment land and water use. 

The MDBA worked with the Basin Salinity Management Advisory Panel in preparing the 

BSM2030 review plan. The review plan will set out the frequency of reviews required of each 

register entry and model, and includes the review of outcomes at end of valley target sites. 

Elevated salinity events 

The BSM2030 strategy supports the use of the Basin Plan salinity targets for managing water 

flows through a coordinated management approach. This includes:  

 reviewing elevated salinity events to examine the causes 

 reviewing the impacts and effectiveness of management responses 

 identifying the potential for policy improvements. 

The MDBA’s river management team advised that during 2015–16 there were no elevated 

salinity events that required a mitigation response. They noted that salinity levels along the River 

Murray were relatively low during 2015–16, although a lack of flow in the lower Darling River over 

the past two years has resulted in elevated salinity levels. With no water available to the MDBA 

from Menindee Lakes, the MDBA was not able to manage flows to influence salinity in the lower 

Darling River. 

The Living Murray and Commonwealth Environmental Water Office advised that during 2015–16 

there were no adverse salinity outcomes from environmental watering events that required the 

implementation of a salinity mitigation plan. 

Operational salinity risk management framework  

Environmental water managers, coordinated through the Southern Connected Basin 

Environmental Watering Committee, prepared a salinity risk management framework to use 

when planning and delivering environmental water to high salinity risk sites. The framework 

allows salinity risks and mitigation and/or monitoring measures to be identified, including 

cumulative risks from multi-site watering activities. 


